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Abstract Invasive species can monopolize resources

and thus dominate ecosystem production. In this study

we estimated secondary production and diet of four

populations of Pomacea canaliculata, a freshwater

invasive snail, in wetlands (abandoned paddy, oxbow

pond, drainage channel, and river meander) in mon-

soonal Hong Kong (lat. 22�N). Apple snail secondary

production (ash-free dry mass [AFDM]) ranged from

165.9 to 233.3 g m-2 year-1, and varied between

seasons. Production was lower during the cool dry

northeast monsoon, when water temperatures might

have limited growth, but fast growth and recruitment of

multiple cohorts were possible throughout much

(7–10 months) of the year and especially during the

warm, wet southwest monsoon. The diet, as revealed

by stomach-content analysis, consisted mainly of

detritus and macrophytes, and was broadly consistent

among habitats despite considerable variation in the

composition and cover of aquatic plants. Apple snail

annual production was[10 times greater than produc-

tion estimates for other benthic macroinvertebrates in

Hong Kong (range 0.004–15 g AFDM m-2 year-1,

n = 29). Furthermore, annual production estimates for

three apple snail populations (i.e. [230 g AFDM

m-2 year-1) were greater than published estimates

for any other freshwater snails (range 0.002–194 g

AFDM m-2 year-1, n = 33), regardless of climatic

regime or habitat type. High production by P. cana-

liculata in Hong Kong was attributable to the topical

climate (annual mean *24�C), permitting rapid

growth and repeated reproduction, together with

dietary flexibility including an ability to consume a

range of macrophytes. If invasive P. canaliculata can

monopolize food resources, its high productivity

indicates potential for competition with other macro-

invertebrate primary consumers. Manipulative exper-

iments will be needed to quantify these impacts on

biodiversity and ecosystem function in wetlands,

combined with management strategies to prevent

further range extension by P. canaliculata.

Keywords Apple snail � Biomass � Herbivory �
Invasive species � Secondary production

Introduction

Threats to global freshwater biodiversity fall into five

categories: overexploitation, water pollution, flow

modification, destruction or degradation of habitat,

and invasion by exotic species (Dudgeon et al. 2006).

While these threats interact, and will likely be
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exacerbated by global climate change, attempts at

mitigation will require estimation of their relative

importance. Increases in trade and social and recre-

ational exchanges associated with globalization over

the last few decades have facilitated biological

invasions that have had profound economic and

ecological consequences (Vitousek et al. 1997;

McNeely 2001; Lodge and Shrader-Frechette 2003).

In a recent analysis of the extinction of 170 animal

species, where causative factors were known, 54%

(91 cases) included the effects of invasive species and

for 20% of cases invasive species were the only cited

cause of extinction (Clavero and Garcı́a-Berthou

2005). Furthermore, the impacts of invasive species

on biodiversity are likely to be relatively more

important for freshwater ecosystems (especially

lakes) than for terrestrial ecosystems because of both

extensive intentional releases (e.g. fish stocking) and

unintentional introductions of organisms (Sala et al.

2000; Vitule et al. 2009). Existing data support this

prediction: the detrimental effects of invasive or

introduced species have been cited as a causative

factor in 68% of fish extinctions in North America

(Miller et al. 1989). Ecosystem-level consequences or

serious nuisance effects have been reported for many

invasive exotic freshwater organisms (see Lowe et al.

2000; Vitule et al. 2009), including species such as

Nile perch (Lates niloticus), mosquito fish (Gambusia

affinis), walking catfish (Clarias batrachus), tilapias,

water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes), floating fern

(Salvinia molesta), Chinese mitten crab (Eriocheir

sinensis), Asian clams (Corbicula fluminea), zebra

mussel (Dreissena polymorpha), golden mussel (Lim-

noperna fortunei), and a number of freshwater snails.

Among this last group, apple snails, particularly

Pomacea spp. (Ampullariidae), are pre-eminent.

Pomacea spp. are native to South and Central

America, and at least two species (Pomacea cana-

liculata and Pomacea insularum) have been intro-

duced from Argentina and Brazil and have

subsequently become invasive (Naylor 1996; Cowie

2002; Estebenet and Martı́n 2002; Hayes et al.

2008). P. canaliculata became established in Asia

during the 1980s, and causes huge economic losses

in some countries by devouring rice and other

irrigated crops (Naylor 1996; Cowie 2002; Joshi and

Sebastian 2006). Apple snails also consume native

macrophytes thereby altering nutrient cycling and

algal production in invaded wetlands (Carlsson et al.

2004; Carlsson and Lacoursière 2005). In Hong

Kong, it has spread to occupy most low-lying

(\100 m asl) wetlands, including streams, flooded

agricultural land, marshes and fish ponds (Yipp et al.

1991; Dudgeon and Corlett 2004), although it does

not thrive in habitats that have waters with low

alkalinity or phosphate and is not found at sites

where Ca2? concentrations are \9 mg l-1, such as

some low order streams (Kwong et al. 2008).

Pomacea spp. have high fecundity, fast growth,

and dietary flexibility which, together with a lack of

effective natural enemies in invaded wetlands, have

been invoked to account for the success of these

exotic snails (Cowie 2002; Estebenet and Martı́n

2002; Boland et al. 2008). This suite of attributes,

together with superior competition for resources,

allow other invasive species to threaten native

molluscan biodiversity (Strayer 1999), presumably

through pre-emptive consumption of available food

resources. Estimates of secondary production could

help confirm this assumption in apple snails and

provide a good indicator of their potential impact.

Secondary production reflects resource utilization

and integrates life-history traits (Benke 1996)

thereby indicating the role a species plays in energy

flow and material processing in communities, and

the possible consequences for native species (Hall

et al. 2006).

There are no estimates of the secondary production

of Pomacea spp. in the literature, although their

densities and biomass have been reported to vary

greatly with habitat (Cowie 2002; Wada et al. 2004).

In the present study, we estimated production by P.

canaliculata in four freshwater wetlands in Hong

Kong, southern China. We expected macrophyte

coverage to be an important determinant of apple

snail production since plants constitute a major part

of the diet (Cowie 2002). For this reason, we carried

out stomach-content analyses of snails in each of the

four study sites. Our objectives were to: (1) estimate

the magnitude of secondary production by P. cana-

liculata, and estimate the extent of seasonal and inter-

population variation in production; and (2) compare

production of invasive apple snails with production

estimates for native freshwater macroinvertebrates in

Hong Kong, and literature estimates for other inva-

sive and non-invasive gastropods.
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Methods

Study sites and sampling

The study was carried out in Hong Kong Special

Administrative Region (lat. 22�090–22�370N) which

has tropical climate with two distinct seasons (Dud-

geon and Corlett 2004): the wet season (April–

September) and the dry season (October–March). The

present study was undertaken from January to

December 2007, when mean monthly air tempera-

tures ranged from 16.4 (January 2007) to 29.6�C

(July 2007); the overall mean for the study period

was 23.7�C (Hong Kong Observatory 2009). Monthly

rainfall ranged from 6.9 mm (February 2007) to

490.1 mm (June 2007), and totalled 1,706.9 mm;

92% of this fell during the wet season.

Two lentic and two lotic freshwater wetlands were

selected to represent the variety and range of habitats

occupied by in Hong Kong. Chau Tau Tsuen (CTT,

22�30022.6800N, 114�04052.9200E) was a 1.2-ha aban-

doned former rice paddy. Ng Tung Pond (NTP,

22�30054.5000N, 114�07021.3600E) was a 0.5-ha

oxbow pond. Tin Liu Ha (TLH, 22�2702.8800N,

114�08035.3400E) was a sandy-bottomed cement-lined

channel (40 m long 9 1.5 m wide 9 1.4 m high)

draining agricultural land (market gardens). The fourth

site was a river meander in Long Valley (LV,

22�30020.1600N, 114�06040.3200E. These sites differed

in vegetative cover and composition, flow rate, water

depth, and dissolved oxygen content, which could

affect apple snail growth and reproduction.

Apple snail sampling was conducted monthly. On

each occasion, two measurements of water depth and

subsurface temperature were taken at the centre of

each study site with a ruler and a digital thermometer.

Six benthic samples were collected systematically

along the longest axis of each site, with approxi-

mately equal distance between the 6 sampling

locations. In instances where rooted macrophytes

were scarce and visibility was good, a hand net

(dimension: 25 9 20 cm, mesh size: 0.5 mm) was

used to scoop up the top 2 cm of sediment (plus

snails) within a 0.5 9 0.5 m quadrat. When the

macrophytes were abundant or water clarity was

low, a modified trapping method was used (Darby

et al. 1999). The trap was an aluminium-framed PVC

box (0.5 9 0.5 9 0.5 m) that lacked a top and

bottom. A removable 0.5-m extension was placed

on the top of the trap, when necessary, to permit

sampling in deeper water. Macrophytes inside the

trap were uprooted and thoroughly rinsed in a net to

remove snails, and the plants were brought back to

the laboratory for further examination for the pres-

ence of snails. A hand net was used to sweep the

bottom 20 times to collect snails and sediment, which

was sufficient to remove all snails from the trap.

Samples collected by both methods were taken to the

laboratory, sieved (mesh size: 0.5 mm) and the snails

were picked out from the residues. For each snail,

shell length (SL), defined as vertical distance from

the apex to the basal extreme of the aperture, was

measured to the nearest 0.01 mm with the aid of a

stereomicroscope (for snails B5 mm SL) or digital

Vernier calipers (for snails [5 mm SL).

A separate sample of apple snails (91–115 indi-

viduals; SL 3.1–47.2 mm) was collected from each

site in July 2007. The dry mass was determined after

drying snails of known SL at 50�C for 48 h and

weighing them to the nearest 0.01 g. Ash free dry

mass (AFDM) of each was determined after ignition

of each snail at 550�C in a muffle furnace for 10 h. A

power function (Y = aXb) was employed to establish

the relationship between SL and AFDM. Such a

correlation was used to convert the shell length data

from each month to biomass.

Density and biomass of apple snail populations at

the four study populations during the dry and wet

seasons was compared by 2-way analysis of variance

(ANOVA) with site and season as factors using SPSS

for Windows 11 followed by multiple comparisons of

the site factor using Tukey tests.

Estimation of apple snail secondary production

Since not all cohorts could be followed from the field

data, secondary production of P. canaliculata was

estimated using the size-frequency method, which

assumes that a mean size-frequency distribution

determined from samples collected throughout 1 year

approximates the size-frequency curve for an average

cohort (Benke 1996). The change in biomass from

one size class to the next was determined by

multiplying the decreased density and the mean mass

between the two size classes. The sum of biomass

change for all size classes was multiplied by the total

number of size classes to give the secondary produc-

tion. This value was then corrected using cohort
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production interval (CPI, the time taken for an

individual to grow from hatching to final size), based

on observation of the size-frequency histograms that

revealed the development of cohorts, to give the

annual secondary production (Benke 1996).

Stomach content analysis

Samples were collected from each site in January and

August 2007 to represent the diet in the dry and wet

seasons, respectively. One each occasion, 8–11 adults

of P. canaliculata (25–35 mm SL) were collected

haphazardly from each site. The shells were cracked

and the snails were placed in 5% neutralized formalin

in the field to limit further digestion of the gut

contents. Within 3 weeks of collection, each snail was

dissected and the stomach contents dispersed in 10 ml

of distilled water. One milli litter of this suspension

was transferred into a Sedgewick-Rafter counting cell

and examined at 1009 or 2009 magnification under a

compound microscope. For each counting cell, 100 of

the 1,000 grids (20 rows 9 50 columns) were chosen

(number 5 and 15 on each column) for examination,

and presence of food items in each grid was scored (1

or 0). The process was repeated five times for every

stomach to yield an average percentage score for each

item in that individual. A sample of stomach contents

from each snail were also mounted on glass slides and

examined under 4009 to confirm identification of

dietary items. Snail food items were classified into 6

categories: amorphous detritus, macrophytes, cyano-

bacteria, diatoms, green algae, and invertebrate parts

(i.e. whole or incomplete invertebrates). Sand grains

were not counted as food items. Relative abundance

data for the stomach contents were arcsine-trans-

formed and analysed using PRIMER (Clark and

Gorley 2006). Non-metric multidimensional scaling

(nMDS) was applied to ordinate stomach composition

according to site and season using Bray-Curtis

similarities, followed by 2-way crossed analysis of

similarities (ANOSIM) to determine the significance

of site and season effects, and similarity percentages

procedure test (SIMPER) to determine the contribu-

tions made by each food type taxa to the overall

difference.

Results

Population dynamics, production, and correlation

with water temperature

Mean monthly snail density ranged from 25.6 to 42.7

indiv. m-2 (Table 1). Two-way ANOVA showed that

there were significant differences in the density

among sites (Table 2). The Tukey tests revealed that

there were two homogenous subsets of sites ([LV,

CTT, TLH] and [CTT, TLH, NTP]), indicating snail

density at LV was significantly higher than that at

NTP, but the densities at CTT and TLH were

intermediate. Snail density showed a clear seasonal

pattern (Table 1), with the wet season having a

significant higher density than the dry season

(Table 2). Despite intersite difference in snail den-

sity, the four populations showed a similar pattern of

size distribution (Fig. 1). They were numerically

dominated (site annual mean 54.6–62.6%) by small

juveniles (B10 mm SL), followed by large juveniles

11–24 mm SL (31.2–37.1%). Adult snails C25 mm

SL were scarce (5.5–8.2%). The largest snails

attained 42 mm SL at CTT and LV, 45 mm SL at

TLH, and 47 mm SL at NTP. The smallest size

classes (B3 mm SL) were present throughout much

(7–10 months) of the year (CTT: March–October;

Table 1 Annual mean density ± SE, total annual biomass (B), annual production (P) and P/B ratio in four populations of

P. canaliculata

Population Density

(indiv. m-2)

Biomass (g AFDM m-2) Production

(g AFDM m-2 year-1)

P/B

Dry season

(Oct–Mar)

Wet season

(Apr–Sep)

Total

Chau Tau Tseun (paddy) 39.5 ± 6.4 4.62 21.23 25.86 233.3 9.40

Ng Tung Pond (pond) 25.6 ± 4.6 4.32 17.95 22.27 165.9 7.45

Tin Liu Ha (channel) 37.3 ± 5.5 7.82 26.22 34.04 312.7 9.15

Long Valley (meander) 42.7 ± 7.35 8.57 24.66 33.23 299.4 9.19

1156 K. L. Kwong et al.
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TNP: March–September, TLH: February–October;

LV: March–December), indicating the occurrence of

multiple cohorts.

A power function between SL (mm) and bio-

mass (mg) established for each population (CTT:

AFDM = 0.0083 SL3.1917, n = 107, r2 = 0.989;

NTP: AFDM = 0.0115 SL3.0825, n = 91, r2 =

0.987; TLH: AFDM = 0.01100 SL3.1076, n = 115,

r2 = 0.987; LV: AFDM = 0.0094 SL3.1554, n = 91,

r2 = 0.988; P \ 0.001 for all regressions) was used

to convert SL data to biomass. Mean standing

stocks were 2.9–4.6 times higher in the warmer wet

season than in the dry season (Table 1). There were

two temporal patterns: at TLH, monthly biomass

remained high from May to September, but at the

other three sites the peak occurred from June to

August only (Fig. 2). Adults (50.2–58.8%) and large

Table 2 Results of 2-way analysis of variance testing differ-

ences in apple snail density or biomass among four sites and

between two seasons

Factor df F P

Density

Site 3 3.513 0.024

Season 1 59.960 <0.001

Site 9 season 3 0.766 0.520

Error 40

Biomass

Site 3 1.481 0.234

Season 1 47.313 <0.001

Site 9 season 3 0.175 0.913

Error 40

Statistically significant differences (P \ 0.05) are shown in

bold numbers
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Fig. 1 Monthly size-frequency of 4 Pomacea canaliculata
populations in Hong Kong wetlands sampled between January

and December 2007. Data in parentheses are total number of

snails collected. Lines connecting monthly histograms at each

site are indicative examples of growth by representative
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juveniles (38.7–46.6%) were important contributors

of the standing stock throughout the year. Small

juveniles contributed to only a small fraction (2.0–

3.3%) of the population biomass.

Total annual snail biomass ranged from 22.3 to

34.0 g AFDM m-2 (Table 1). Two-way ANOVA

showed that there were no significant differences in

biomass among sites (Table 2). Snail biomass showed

a clear seasonal pattern (Table 1), with the wet season

having a significant higher biomass (1.9–3.6 times)

than the dry season (Table 2). Examination of the

growth of representative cohorts that could be traced

from recruitment to final size indicated that the cohort

specific interval (CPI) was 4–6 months (Fig. 1). When

calculated using a conservative CPI of 6 months, snail

production ranged from 165.9 g AFDM m-2 year-1

at NTP to 312.7 g AFDM m-2 year-1 at TLH,

following the same sequence of site rankings by

biomass (Table 1). The P/B ratio was high, but varied

less markedly among populations than production,

ranging from 7.5 year-1 at NTP (which also had the

lowest annual P) to 9.4 year-1 at CTT.

Temporal changes in density and biomass reflected

changes in water temperature. Linear correlation

analyses revealed significant positive correlations

between monthly snail standing stocks and water
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Pomacea canaliculata in
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temperature at all of the 4 sites (biomass: r2 = 0.53–

0.82, P \ 0.003; density: r2 = 0.62–0.81, P \ 0.002).

Snail stomach contents

The general composition of snail stomach contents was

consistent across sites and between seasons (Fig. 3).

Detritus had the highest frequency of occurrence

(42–50%), followed by macrophytes (28–38%). Cya-

nobacteria, green algae, and diatoms were found

consistently but at much lower density than detritus

and macrophytes (cyanobacteria: 3–16%, green algae:

8–14%, diatoms: 1–3%). Invertebrate body parts (i.e.

microcrustacean appendages) were found only very

infrequently (0–0.1%).

Ordination of stomach contents gave a good

representation (stress = 0.07) of the data in a

3-dimensional nMDS plot (Fig. 4), which showed a

clear separation of dry and wet season diets along Axis

1. The pattern of site separation appeared different in

the two seasons: in the wet season, samples from the

lentic sites (CTT and NTP) separated well from the
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Percent gut content
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Fig. 3 Relative abundance
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Pomacea canaliculata in 4

sites and 2 seasons in Hong

Kong. Detr. detritus, Mac.
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algae
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lotic sites (TLH and LV) on the Axes 2 and 3; in the dry

season, the two groups separated on Axis 1. Two-way

ANOSIM revealed significant differences in stomach

contents between seasons (Global R = 0.73,

P = 0.001). The overall differences across sites were

also significant (Global R = 0.62, P = 0.001), as

were all pairwise tests between sites (P = 0.001).

However, the R statistic for TLH versus LV and CTT

versus NTP was only 0.36 and 0.38, respectively,

which indicated that the lentic sites and the lotic sites

were not well separated, compared to LV versus CTT,

LV versus NTP and TLH versus CTT (R statis-

tic = 0.59–0.96). Nevertheless, results of SIMPER

indicated that similarities between seasons (94–96%

across all site groups) and among sites (93–96% across

both season groups) were very high, with detritus and

macrophytes together contributing to 76–84% of the

overall similarity. Dissimilarities between seasons

were low (10% across all site groups), and with this

dissimilarity contributed by cyanobacteria (35%),

detritus (22%), macrophytes (19%), green algae

(16%) and diatoms (7%). Between-site dissimilarities

were also low (7–12% across both season groups),

with contributions to total dissimilarity as follows:

detritus (22–37%), macrophytes (17–28%), cyanobac-

teria (15–29%), green algae (13–22%) and diatoms

(6–12%).

Discussion

Secondary production of the 4 P. canaliculata pop-

ulations ranged from 165.9 to 312.7 g AFDM m-2

year-1. To compare these values with other fresh

water benthic invertebrates in Hong Kong, we com-

piled data from gastropods (Dudgeon 1986), aquatic

insects (Jacobsen et al. 2008 [review]), and shrimps

(Mantel and Dudgeon 2004; Yam and Dudgeon 2006;

Fig. 5a). Production estimates from a total of 29

species ranged from 0.004 g AFDM m-2 year-1 for

the stream water beetle Psephenoides sp. (Psepheni-

dae) to a maximum of 15.0 g AFDM m-2 year-1 for

the thiarid gastropod Melanoides tuberculata in

flooded fields. However, even the highest production

value is an order of magnitude less than the lowest

value in the range of our estimates for P. canaliculata

(165.9–312.7 g AFDM m-2 year-1). We also com-

pared our production estimates from Hong Kong

with values for 33 species of freshwater gastropods

elsewhere (Fig. 5b). Values of P. canaliculata sec-

ondary production from Hong Kong ranked highly,

regardless of region or habitat type, constituting 3 of

the top 4 estimates, with the NTP estimate ranked 5th.

The lowest production by any freshwater snail

(0.002 g AFDM m-2 year-1 or \0.0013% of the

estimates for P. canaliculata) was for Planorbis

contortus (Planorbidae) in an English river (Waters

1977), whereas the highest value (194 g AFDM

m-2 year-1) was for invasive mud snail
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Fig. 5 Ranking of secondary production (g AFDM m-2

year-1) of freshwater invertebrates. Unit conversion was

conducted in some cases. For insects, a ratio of DM/AFDM =

1.2, based on the mean of 14 species (Dudgeon 1999), was used.

For gastropods, ratios of SFDM/AFDM = 0.94 and DM/

AFDM = 1.94 (Kwong, unpublished data based on 33 individ-

uals of P. canaliculata) were used. a Benthic invertebrates in

Hong Kong. Data are from Dudgeon (1986), Mantel and

Dudgeon (2004), Yam and Dudgeon (2006) and Jacobsen et al.

(2008) (review). b Gastropods from around the world. Data are

from Waters (1977) (review), Dudgeon (1986), Richardson et al.

(1988), Richardson and Brown (1989), Bosnia et al. (1990),

Eleutheriadis and Lazaridou-Dimitriadou (1995), Huryn et al.

(1995), Gonzalez-Solis and Ruiz (1996), Yan et al. (2000),

Eleutheriadis and Lazaridou-Dimitriadou (2001), Hall et al.

(2001), Hall et al. (2006), and Chatterjee et al. (2008)
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Potamopyrgus antipodarum (Hydrobiidae) in a Wyo-

ming, USA river (Hall et al. 2006). These mud snails

were small (*0.07 mg indiv.-1) but extremely abun-

dant ([500,000 indiv. m-2). Hall et al. (2006) attrib-

uted high productivity by P. antipodarum to high

biomass and fast growth due to stable hydrology,

availability of periphytic food, and warmer tempera-

tures in Wyoming compared to its native range in New

Zealand. In contrast to P. antipodarum, P. canalicu-

lata were large (up to 47 mm SL and 1.7 g AFDM

indiv.-1) and had high biomass (22.3–34.0 g AFDM

m-2), although density was low (7–83 indiv. m-2).

Standing stocks of P. canaliculata were positively

correlated with water temperature, supporting previ-

ous observations that temperature is an important

determinant of the growth and reproduction in apple

snails (Cowie 2002; Estebenet and Martı́n 2002). The

lowest mean monthly temperature in Hong Kong

during our study period was only 16.4�C (January

2007, Hong Kong Observatory 2009) and, although

apple snails were inactive for 2–3 months (Decem-

ber–January or December–February), they did not

hibernate. In southern Japan where the climate is

colder, apple snails hibernate for 5 months (Novem-

ber–March) when water temperatures are 2–10�C

(Sugiura and Wada 1999). The extended recruitment

period (up to 10 months) and fast growth (close to

0.5–1 cm SL per month in the first 3 months) in Hong

Kong must have contributed to the high productivity

of P. canaliculata.

The stomach contents of P. canaliculata consis-

tently contained five food types, supporting the

assertion that it has a broad food spectrum (Estebenet

1995; Cowie 2002). Despite the changes in the

amounts and types of macrophytes among sites and

between seasons, the feeding strategy of P. canalic-

ulata was flexible enough to ensure that the diet

contained substantial amounts of detritus and macro-

phytes. In particular, this species was able to maintain

28–39% macrophytes in its diet irrespective of

seasonal changes in temperature, indicating that

foraging for fresh macrophytes continued during the

coldest periods. By contrast, macrophytes accounted

for\4% of food eaten by eight freshwater snails (not

including P. canaliculata) in Hong Kong (Dudgeon

and Yipp 1985); in a 9th species, the lymnaeid Radix

plicatulus, macrophytes accounted for \20% of the

food eaten. Taken together, these studies indicate that

the apple snail has a relatively broad food spectrum

allowing them to effectively utilize food resources in

various wetland habitats.

The apple snail production varied among sites by

*2 times. Although we cannot draw any conclusions

about the factors responsible for this variation, our

data appeared to indicate that macrophyte coverage

was unimportant for snail production. For example,

the abandoned paddy site (CTT) had the highest

macrophyte coverage (*90%), but apple snail pro-

duction at this site ranked third among the four sites.

The irrigation channel site (TLH) had only *5%

macrophyte coverage, but apple snail production at

this site ranked highest among the four sites. In

addition, DO concentration did not appear to limit

apple snail production. High apple snail production

was maintained at the river meander site (LV) and

abandoned paddy site (CTT) despite our observation

that DO levels\2 mg l-1 prevailed during December

and January when conditions may have been inimical

to other macroinvertebrates. This is consistent with

observations that apple snails can rely on their lung-

like pulmonary sack for aerial respiration, although

their respiration may be supplemented by the cteni-

dium under well-oxygenated conditions (Cowie

2002). Water depth might have affected apple snail

production at the pond site (NTP) where production

was \75% estimates for other populations and

density and biomass were relatively low (Table 1).

The water at NTP was relatively deep (monthly mean

0.66 vs. 0.39–0.47 m at other sites). Apple snails in

this pond were mainly confined to the margins where

macrophytes were most abundant and access to the

water surface for aerial respiration was otherwise

limited. Darby et al. (2002) reported that Pomacea

paludosa avoids water deeper than 50 cm where

macrophytes are absent because of the greater time

and energy expenditure needed to access the surface

for aerial respiration. Differences in water flow might

have accounted for some of the intersite variation in

apple snail production in Hong Kong, as it is notable

that production in the lentic sites (paddy and pond)

was lower than the lotic sites (meander and channel),

and the diets of snails from lentic sites were similar to

each other than diets from snails at lotic sites (see

Fig. 4).

The high secondary production of P. canaliculata

in Hong Kong indicates that it has the potential to

monopolize resources, which might account for its

successful establishment over the last two decades in
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almost all potentially suitable habitats in the territory

(Kwong et al. 2008). Macrophytes were an important

dietary component of apple snails in all 4 habitats

investigated. Indeed, Pomacea spp. have been pro-

posed as biological control agents for aquatic weeds

due to their huge appetites (Cowie 2002), and high

feeding rates (Boland et al. 2008); their daily feeding

rate may amount to 22% of snail body weight (Qiu

and Kwong 2009). We anticipate that P. canaliculata

would have impacted the biomass and diversity of

macrophytes in Hong Kong wetlands, as recently

reported elsewhere in Southeast Asia (Carlsson et al.

2004; Carlsson and Lacoursière 2005). Moreover, in

addition to exerting pre-emptive competition for food

for other macroinvertebrates, P. canaliculata may

prey on them. There have been reports of predation

by this apple snail on freshwater bryozoans (Wood

et al. 2006), adults and egg capsules of several

species of pulmonates (Cazzaniga 1990; Kwong et al.

2009), as well as juveniles of M. tuberculata and the

viviparid Sinotaia quadrata (Kwong et al. 2009).

Yipp et al. (1991) reported that invasion of apple

snails appeared to cause population declines in the

invasive planorbid snail Biomphalaria straminea in

Hong Kong, which is small and has a fragile shell and

would be vulnerable to predation. Lam (1994) also

noted that presence of abundant P. canaliculata

resulted in a delayed reproduction and a longer

recruitment period in another pulmonate, the lym-

naeid Radix plicatulus, presumably in responses to

high juvenile mortality imposed by apple snail

predation.

Given the high production of P. canaliculata in a

variety of wetlands, and the lessons learned from

research on consequences arising from invasions by

other freshwater molluscs (Morton 1997; Strayer

1999; Hall et al. 2006), it is necessary to assess the

impact of P. canaliculata on biodiversity and

ecosystem function in regions where it has estab-

lished successfully. Research is needed on how its

feeding may change macrophyte diversity, and how

such changes may affect other benthic animals. More

important than research in the invaded regions is the

need to develop regional or national strategies that

will uphold the ‘precautionary principle’ to prevent

the spread of P. canaliculata and other exotic species

(Lodge and Shrader-Frechette 2003; Vitule et al.

2009) into places where climate modelling predicts

the potential for further invasions (Baker 1998).
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